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THE

ROOT
OP YOU!

HAIR
should look

like (his.
but If you have

DANDRUFF
the GERM
destroy and with

en It like U1I1.

"Destroy the causa
you remove the
etfetL"

No Dandruff, no
Palling II air, no
Baldness, if you

KILL THE QERM
with Ncwrmo'S

HERPIOIDE
ror salt oy an crusjnu. rncc ?i. ji

FREE TO

i CHILDREN

a: only x
ON EVERY SATURDAY

A 5 cont package of Mnler or Ghirar--
dollis'sweet chocolate free with every 50c
purchase in tho cofTeo, toa, spicoa, bak-
ing powder, extracts department. You
got tickets just the name.

Wo will walton tho children prompt-
ly and guaranteo tho goods to givo (satis-

faction, that vou will Bend tho children
again and again. If not satibfuctory,
Bend goods back and exebaugo or get
money bank,
p Coffees roasted tliroo tunes a weeic,
therefore always fresh.

Kokobia Tea Store

o M. nilKDKMKIKIl. Pron.

IPhDne 2411. Free Delivery

FJBARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Mechanical Drawing Stenm Englncrlng
Elecrlc Car Kunnln: Sanitary Plumbing
Civil Engineering Metal Mini t
Hook keeping and Electrical Engineering
Stenography.

International Correspondence Schools
Agent, Chas. T. Riipcll. Scranton Pa,

217 Allky.ulk. Portland, Ore

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
Whlto Cooks, lunch loc to 25c. Meals la

caiie, 20c u Dally Journal on tile. 5 27

WILLAMETTE HOTEL.

8. Quinn, Indianapolis.
J. (i. Pope, San Francisco.
O. W ILirr, Portland.
J. .1. Collins, Albany.
W. M. Allen, Chicago.
Henry Harlan, Portland.
M. G. Flamming, Han Francisco,
E. Ray Wagner, Cincinnati,
J. F. Walker, Minneapolis.
A. LePovoy, Portland.
L. Goodrich, St. Paul.
F. G. Adams, McMlnnvillo.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury

as mercury will purely destroy tho eensoof
amell and completely dorango the whole
eystora when entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on proscriptions
from repntablo physiciuna, aa the dam-u- go

thoy will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them. Hull's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0,, contains no
n'ercury, and ia taken internally, acting
directly upou tho blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo sure you get tho genuine.
It ia taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J Ohonoy & Co. Testimo-
nials (reo.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 75c. p.er bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

OA.fc'X'OIllA.
.Beara the j The Kind Yea Have Always Boujfj

lUfaatnre
of

According to the terms of a spoech by

Joseph Chamberlain Doer leaders may
Iiurrendor without banishment iollow- -

iOg.

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackman'a drug

Btore one evening," flays Weiley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga "and ho asked mo to
try Ohamberlain'a Pain Balm for rheu-
matism, with which I had suffered for a
lonir time. 1 told him I had no faith in
any medicine, aa they all failed. Ho Bald:
Well, if Chamberlain's Pain Balm does

not help you, you need not pay for it. I
iook a douio or u uome anu uaeu n u- -
tnnntr in ttia fllrootlnnn Anil In Ono

(week I waa cured, and have not since
l been troumeu wttn rlieuuiatum. ooiu
' by Dr. atone s Drug Mores.

B. B. Hankins was shot and killed in

the poatoffice at Arliogton Or. Thursday
by F. D. Sweeten.

1 jBgyri

Ant
COUGH SYRUPi

AMMm. TTnnltlMM ffAnnlia
Boro Lungs, Bronchitis.
Grippe, Pneumonia and
nu severe lumraiiccuons.
Why then risk coiisump-- 1

ion, a slow, sure death ?
Take warning 1 AH at
oncol Buj n bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a doctor's prescription,
used over 60 years. Price,
ouly 25 cent. Insist on
Lining it. Don't bo im-loos- ed

upon, ltefuso tho
dealer's subeUtuto; it la
not aa good as Dr. Bull's.

Salvation 0(1 cure RhctimitUm
Asanmsiai'tLins. iSttZScts.

"."I'll

SALEM SOCIAL WORLD
AND

PERSONAL MENTION

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Wo stand and staro as v.o seo tho glar-

ing headliue, and our thoughts quickly
wander back to tho daya of yore when
t(io gifted authoroBg, Harriet Beecher
Btowo,Just favored us with her immortal
work, Tho young, the old, tho gravo, tho
careloss.nll at different times have heaid
or scon tho beautiful play depicted on
tho stage, or have poruBed the pages of

tho book. Tho heart interest is so in-

tense that a magnetic influonco Beoma to
assort itcoll at times and draw us again
within tho portals of the playhouse to
witneaa these thrilling econos of Ante
Delhi m days, and wo can safely prophesy
that its memory and action will linger
with us,as it has done with past genera'
tions, affording amusement, pleasure,
pathos and iustruction for old and young
alike. A grand and stupendous produc-

tion of this immortal play will be given
by Stetson's Big Double Company at tho
Grand Opera IIoubo Monday March 3rd.
A uovol feature that has been added Is

tho marvelous utreot parade, which
will bo given on tho principal strceta at
noon. Thia parade is without doubt tho
largest that haa over been attempted by
any attraction playing theatres, and from
past criticism and press comment, we

fool enfoin echoing tho words of Manager
Leon W. Washburn, "ft beats a cir-

cus."

Tonight Carnlllc.
Tho production of the sorlo comedy

"Dad's Girl, ".at tho New Grand, Thurs-

day evoning, was all that could havo
beon desired. Tho story is an interest-
ing ono and the full forco of tho situa-

tion was brought out by tho Company
in a most crodltabie way. A fair crowd
witnessed tho play and thoro was not
ono who was uotpieateu mat no waa

there.
"Camillo," tho bill for tonight, ia that

most interesting of all tho plays founded
upon tho works of Dumas poro.
"Crtmllle" la an old friend to all fioatro
goers and requires no praiso. As a
vehiclo of expression it ia one of tho
greatest productions in tho English
language, and in tho capablo hands of
Mies Shirley and lior company tho char,
actors will be no puppets, but the living,
breathing beinga, who lived and moved
in the brain of tho greatest of all the
writers of France.

Box olllco for tho salu of seats will

oponatUa. in. today. Prices, 50c, 36c,
and 23e.

Matinee on Saturday, "The Two Or- -

phaus." Prices, lUic mid llic.

PERSONALS ,

Major C. F. Cramer is in Portland to
day.

Justice 0. K. Wolverton is in Albany
today.

Mrs. Win. ChllJord is visiting friends
in Turner.

Miss Klla Wlnternuntlo is visiting
friends in Jefforaon.

Joseph Baumgartuor is a business vis-

itor to Albany todBy.

Miia A. Harding of Gervals, visited
Salem friends yeatoiday.

Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald has gone to
Turner for a short visit.

0. S. Ellis has returned from a brief
business trip to Portland.

Judgo M. L. Pipoa.of Portland, lain
tho city today on business.

Mr. and Mra. James Kylo havo gono
to Portland for a few days.

Malcom Miller, a (armor rosidlng near
Marion, was in Salem Thursday.

Mrs. It. Morris, of Merlin haa return
ed homo after visiting Salem friends.

Miss Genovieve Hughes has gono to
Albany to visit (rienda for a fow'daya.

Mn. Martha Brownoll, of Turner, waa

the gueit of Miss Jeanetto Booth thia
week,

Mrs. J. II. Milncr.of MarshQeld ia tho
guest of hor sister, Mra. L, D. Field of

this city.
Misa Myrllo Bresler of Lyons is the

aaobt of hor sister Miss Cora llrealor for
a few days.

Drs. O.S. White and P. II. Fitzgerald,
two promlnont Democrats, of Gervaip,
woro in Salem today,

Misa Myrtle Bresler lias returned to
her homo in Lyons after a stuy of sev
eral weeka in this city.

Rev. and Mrs. Ritchie of the First
Christian Church returned from a trip
up the river this morning.

Mra. Amos. Strong and daughter Miss
Aran, have returned from visiting Mra.
Lute Westacott iu Portland.

Misses Uattie and Jennie Goode have
returned from Portland where they at-
tended tho millinery opening.

Mra. W. F. Miller of WooUburn haa
returned home after a brief visit with
Mr. Clias. Lembcke of thia city.

Dr, J, Minthorn of Long Beach, Cali-
fornia ia in the city and may locate hero
for the practice of his profession.

Mrs. J. K. Boydson haa returned o
har homo in Portland after attending the
funeral of her father, Titus Smith.

Miss Riche, of Hubbard, was in the
city yesteiday viniting her sister, Mr.
Kauffman. who ia ill at the hospital.

Mn. W. R. Hollister of Portland has
returned home after a short visit with
her sons George and Harry of this city.

F G. Adams, oi the firm of Jones &

Adams, sash and door manufacturer!, at
UcMinnville, was a Salem visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Echultz, of Gidding ,

Texas, have arrived and located near the
depot. They are an addition to the
German colony at Salem.

The marriage of Mr. W.D.Collins and
Misa E.G.McCann took plaee near Airhe
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at the re-

sidence oi the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. McCann, formerly of Balem.

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, lias n depressing ef-

fect, and soon headache, back-

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in sesverc
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Swcinhart,
of Huntsvillc, Ala., he says:

"An attack of pneumonia left me
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be oil over
roe. I was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

mS--
.- Pain Pills

and Nerve Plasters a trial. In three
days I was again on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
gaining In flesh and strength."

Sold by nil Druggist.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mrc J W. McKlnnay has roturned to
hor homo in Turner after n visit will
hor mother, Mrs. Colwell, on East Stato
street, and hor sister, Mrs. A. Burton.

W. L. Jones roturned to Jeffereon
Thurrday evening. Mr. Jonca says tho
political situation in tho south end of

tho county is thus far decidedly inactive.

BRAIN
FOOD

Is of Little Benefit Unless It
ii Digested.

Nearly everyouu will admit that as a
nation wo eat too much meat uud too
littlo of vogotnbiea and tho grains.

For business men, olllco mou and
clerks, and in fact overyone engaged in

sedentary or indoor occupations, graiii!,
milk and vegetables are much more
healthful.

Only in en engaged In a covero.ouldoor
manual labor can live on a heavy moat
diotaud cotitlnuo in health.

As a genoral rule meat onco a day 1b

aullitient for all classes of men, wonion
and children, and grains, fruit and vege-

tables should constitute tho bulk of food
oaten.

But many of tho moat nutritious foods
are ditllcolt of digestion, and it is of no
me to adviso brain workers to eat large-
ly of grains and vegetables where tho di-

gestion ia too weak to aeeimllato them
properly.

Itia always best to got the best results
from our food that some pimple and
harmless digcstlvo should bo taken after
meala to assist the relaxed digestive or-

gans, and several years experience havo
proven Stuart') Dyspepsia Tablots to be
a very Bale, pleasant and effective diges-
tive and a remedy which may betaken
daily with the best results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly
bo called a patent modiolus, as they do
not uct on tho bowola nor any particular
organ but only on the food eaten. They
supply what weak stomachs lack, pepein
diastase, and by stimulating thn gastric
glands inoreaee the natural secretion of
hydrochloric acrid.

People who make a dally practice of

taking one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal are sure to have
perfect digestion which means perfect
health.

There is no dangor of forming an in-

jurious habit as tho tablets contain ab-

solutely nothing but natural digestives;
cocaine, morphine and similar drugs
have no place in a stomach medicine,
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aru cer-

tainly the best known and most popular
of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent pack-ag- e

of Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets, ami
altera week's ute note the improvement
iu health, appetite and nervous energy.
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Do You Drink?
Coffee? Do you drink good coffee or poor
coffee? Have you ever tried Chase A
Sanborn's celebrated roasted onfftie? Tho
trade on it ia increasing. Bran on &
Ragan are the rale agents for Salem.

President Castro of Venezuela has
been ted for a term of &ix years.

The White House.
If you take vonr meala at th WI.Hm

Houee Hestmirant vnn will l. ntiafi.i;. - "Open day and night.

O'Oonovan Roseu.the noted Fenian, is
seriously ill at Colorado Springs.

The St- - Elmo Restaurant
is where evary one takes h(s meal, They
are eemug uuuur uvais itiao over, yivn
imm a call.

Jim Brown one of the Alturas Cal.
lynchers hat been found "not guilty".

GROWTH
OF THE

TRUSTS

Lecture by W. T. Mills

Socialist,

To Salem People at the
Armory.

Notwithstanding tho drawbacks of the
Wintering wtnd and driving ruin a very
faircrowd listened to the Iccturo on So-

cialism by W. T. Mills, of Grand, aa ,

at tho Armory Hail laBt evouiag.
Tho orator was introduced by Mr. 11.

R, Ryan, mid announced as Ills
subject "Tho Growth of tho Trust,"
Education by object lesson, ho Baid, waB

tho easiest and quickest method. And
In hia lecture 1ip proposed to show that
tho,truBt from the beginning had been
an inevltablo product of tho compotitlvo
system and further that tho inevitable
result of tho trust waB Socialism.

With great clearness of expression and
forco of diction ho recapitnlated the
history of tho economic rotation of man
from the tlmo when each consumed the
product of his own labor until the
present. Thoro was but throo alterna-
tives, he paid, which confronted every
business man. Tho price cuttinu
methods of tho competitive system
having beon showu by tho cl.ai light
of exporionco to bo dieastorous, the
syndicate waa involved. Tho rebate
system, rendered tho syndicate solution
a failuro and it waa abandoned, then tie
u lust anu u n avol table resort caino tho
truet.

Continuing his argument tho speaker
showed that tho tendency of tho trusts
by tho necessity of the reinvestment of
profits waa to branch out and readied
the climax of Ills lino of reasoning by
declaring and with no littlo logical
aculonesa that ono gigantic trust would
in course-o- time control tho producing
capacity of tho whole world.

Cheap-- labor, ho declared, waa the
great danger to tho of the
United StateN as manufacturing centre
and in this connection ha said "So long
as tho Unitod States can produco more
(or a dollar than any other country, so
long will ehe hold first position in the

1 markets. When eho can no longor do
so ehe must step down and out and the
American working man must so reduco
his living expenses tiiat tie can compote
with the choapest labor in tho world,"

During the course of hia remarks the
spoakor was loudly applauded tlmo and
again and at thecloso of hia address shook
hands with many of tho audionco nho
crowded to tho front to aak question and
to apsuro him of their pleuBiiro in having
hoard hinremaika.

Mr. Mills lift for San Fracleco by tho
10:30 train.

Danger of Colds and La Grippe,
The greatest dangor from colds and hi

grippe ia their resulting in pnoumoui.i.
If reasonable care ia used, however, and
Ohamberlain'a Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It will euro
a cold or an attack of la grippe in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and oafo to take. For sale by
Dr. Stone's Drug Stores.

Fifteen Japs were held up and robbed
by three masked men iu Seattle Thurs-
day morning.

Will Open Office
Dr. M. Theresa Schoettle, osteopath,

expects to open her ofllces early next
week in tho suito of rooms over tho Spa
on Stato street, when sho will be
pleased to see hor friends who nocd her
services. Mra. Schoettlo is a graduate of
tho American School of Osteopathy at
Klrbyvillu, Mo,, and Is competent to
treat any ami all cases. 2 27 tf

The British Liberal (Jnlonista have
definitely repudiated Lord Itnsebery and
his policy.

Bed Time
take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says it
aota gently on tlio stomach, livor and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
ia mad a of herbs, and ia prepared as
easily as tea, It is called Lane's Medi-
cine, All druggists sell it at 26c, and 60
ots. Lane's ramlly .Medicine moves mo
bowels each day. If you cannot get it,
aend for freo sample. Address, Orator

Woodward, LtjJloy, N. Y.

The Famous Shasta-I-

going over the famous "Shasta
Route" of thb Southern Pacific Co,, the
traveler ever finds something new to ex-

cite hh admiration and Interest. Start-
ing at Portland, ond traverses tho whole
length of tho Willamette Valley, the
gem of tho northwest. Mt. Hood, Mt.
Jeffureou, and tho Throe biBterfl and
other snow canned peaks aro kept in
fight for hou'8 TIih beautiful valleys
oi the Umpqua auu Hogue uivers, witti
their orchards of prunes, poaches,
apples and other fruits are a delight In
tliemwlven. Tho crowing of tlm great
mountain barrier between Oregon and
California reveal tho grandest mountain
wsanerv in tin United States. The
wondarful turnings, twlstmgs.and doub

I lings of the ra. I road bnn into view a
'grand array of towering mountains end
profound gorgas into wuicn wo gaze
from dizzy heights, forott chd moun-

tain ttloptm stretching up to the lino of
perpetual mow and the foaming tnonn
tain streams dashing fiercely down deep
canyons, now and then stopping for a
short riMt in some quiet pool. Altera
ilnvs enlovment of old Mt. Shama. the

lnaeatPkon the continent, e dr-- p

' raoidly down the eanyon of the Haora- -
i
. inmitii to the lirwil pfaiiia of the Hiiora
muntn Vallev in CMliforina ami thence
through vineyards and orchards to San
FraneUeo.

Far maps and descriptive literature
uddreM.

K. II. MlLLKB,

Qm' Paw'r. Agunt, Portland,
11 7 If
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Tho Kind You Hnvo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

nnd
7V2- - sonnlsuncrvlslru slnco its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ' Just-na-ood"a- ro Imfe
Experiments that trlllo with an I cmlmifro" t?o health of
Infants nnd Children Exnorluico against ELporlmont.

What is CASTORIA
Caslorla is a lmrnilcJ suhstituto for Castor OH Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, nor other Narcotic
suhstiir.ee. Its ago Is US guarantee. It destroys 'Wrnis
nnd allays PcrcrlshncsH. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, CoiiHtlpfUlon
mid Flutul'jiicy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach uud Dowels, glvi ig healthy and natural Bleep.

Children's Panacea- - Tho Mother' Friend.

CASTORIA alwaysGET
Jyoara tho

CfexiThb KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TttceciTAun ooumny, tt muiiiiay tiuct, niw Venn orrv.

CAPITAL BREWERY
Deer has stood tho tost of oxporlnnrc. Thou why givo ft homo
production tho proforonco. Home capital, home and homo
browed aro growing in popularity. Peoplo loy.il to homo Indus-
try givo It tho proforonco.

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
ICE WORKS

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.

Illinois Central HJ
Efficiently

Serves
a Vast
Territory

By through service to and from the
principal cities In the following: states:

IOWA ILLINOIS

INDIANA MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN SOOTH DAKOTA

MISSOURI ARKANSAS
KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI

Throuili 1 jurist Cars Prom

The Tacific Coast
TO

Chicago and Cincinnati
Connecting wltKthrough trains for all points

East, South and Southeast

Past and handsomely euulcped, steam-heate- d

train -- Dining Cars. Uulfct Library Cars
Sleeping Cars, Free declining Chairs Cars.

Scad fifteen cents la stamps tor wall map of
the United States and Cubi (or par-
ticulars regarding rates, time, service

call oa or address ,..,.
u. ii. i nunuuku.

142 Third St. Com'l. Ag't.
I'onlaad, Oregon.

Great la tho only line
operating it week
ly PerH o n a 1 ly

Rock Island Conducted Tour-
ist Excursion car

Route botwe o n Port-
land unit Chica

go chango via tho World's groalost Scen-
ic line, making closo couuection4it Chi
cago in uu'on uepot (or all points J'.uut
i;ny standard sioojilng
car between Bait Laku
City, Denver nnd Chicago, mBuffet, Library smoking
cars between Pueblo. Den
ver nnd Chicago. Tho boflt and mojt
reasonablo dining car service between
Pueblo and Chlongo. If you uro going to
Kansas City, Omaha, Den MomeH, Chi-
cago or any place east, you should en-qu- lru

about tho Ureat Bock Island Itouto
heoro purchasing your ticket. Aek
your nearest ticket agent about it, or
writo for folders and any information
desired, A. K. Coockh,

' Gen'l Agt , Porthiml, Or,

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PHOPHIETOH OP

Stone's Drug Stores
HALKM OBfiiiON.

The stores 'two la aumten are located at Mo

235 and 297 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of drugs and
telnet toilet ankles, perfumery, brushes, etc- -

DR. STONE
Hit bad some 25 years experience lathe prtc-Ic- e

of medicine ail now mikeiaiehirgt (or
omullatloa, cxamlaaiiuu vr prescription.

All kinda iron
Salem Iron and hrasa

Repairs
east-

ings. of
all kind of farm

Works ;ir, and mill ma-
chinery.

JAMES GILL, Leasee.
10 tl tf

CAPITAL UirV

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of the city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. HI.

DIFQUB A HOMYKK

Dt$ Grace Albright
CradiutelodAiBtrlcan Scho-3-

o( Oiteopathy. i

Every day except Sunday. Office
hours 0 to 12 a. m; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court and High

I streets. Phone. Main 2381.
1

Dr. TbcIc Beal. assistant.

Bought, and which has hocn,
1ms horno tho Bljrnntitro of

hns licen mndo under his por--

Morphlno

cures

Tho

not
labor

boor

etc.,

The

med

Signature of

oijeup
Shoit'liBNE

AMDUNiOMPAIlFlC
OKPAKT TIMtl SCIIEDULCS AltlttVK

KOIl Krum l'ortliiiul, or. KUOM

t'lllCAg.)
IMrtlAiKl Halt IJiki--, Dolivar, Kl.
Hpcolfil Woitli. Omaha. KKimu
HM a. m, (Jllr, HI. IOiil. CliIoiKo 4:80 ) in,

via Hunt-Ingio- n auu Kail

"Tt'iViTiro"
Kxpruim Halt Uko, Iionvar Kl.
u i. m. Worth, Omnhn, Kanioi i:H. in

via limit-liiKto- u Oltr, Ht. Udilt, UIiIisiko
and Kut.

""Htri'aur" Walla Wall. l0rlklon.
Kaat Mall HM)kallo. WhIIaco, I'll 1-

m. D1HII. All IllWIliOlia H. 10 II III
vIr 1'aiiI. Duliilh.MllWHUkeu

Bpokauo UlilvaKO, and Kant.

" HOURS t72 72PORTLAMD TO CHICAGO
no tnaage oi cars

Throuiih tickets via this routo to all
Kastorn points on salo at Houthern Pa
cific depot olllco.

OCEAN AND HlVCh SCIICOULE
From Portlaad'

All railing datoa aulijuct
10 ciihiiko

8 p.m. For an Frauolnoo 4 p. in
k Halt errry Oilaya

Dally

COI.UMIIIA It IV Kit 1 p. in.
TuAtorl uiul way X.HUIUl

lAllllllllP.

WILLAMETTE HIVER

Rtoamer Itutii leaves Balem for Port-la- ud

and way landings on Tiiemlay,Thurs-day- a

and Hattirdays, about 10 a. in, For
Corvallla mid way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays ut about 6
p. in,
A. L.0HAIG, M.P.BALDWIN,

Hon. Pass. Agt. Agt. 0. H. A N dock
Portland, Ore. Balom, Ore.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OAKD.
No. 2 For Yuqulna:

Train liavus Albany I2:f0 p. u
Train Ion von UorvulllH.... 1:60 p. in
L'livln nrrlvoa Yuijulna . 0:15 p. tu

No. 1 Returning;
Loavoa Yuqulna 0 00 a tu
Louvoh Corvallis 1 1 :80 u. in
Arrlvoa Albany 12:16 p in

No. 3 For Detroit:
Luii vais Albuuy 7.00 a in
Arrlvoa Detroit 12:16 p u

No. 4 From
LoaveH Detroit 12 16 p u.
Arrived AHwny. . .. MO p m
Trains 1 arrive In Alhuny iu time

to connect with tho 8, I', south iMHind,

train, as well as tfiving two or thrwe
hours iu Albany hoforo duparturu of B.

P. North bound train for Portland,
Train No 2 connects with the 8, P

west sldo train at Corvi.llls Crowing foi
Indeiendenoe, MoMlniivlllo and al
points north to Portland.

J. ToitNwu, Knwi.s Btonk,
Agent, Albiny, Manage

O. C, X Go's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portlaad Monday,
Wcdaetdayaaa FrkUyJpa.ni.
For Corvallis Tuetday.Tburs-da-

and Saturday at 5 p m

Quick Time, Cheap Hates
Dock: Foot of Trade tt.

M. P. BALDWIN, Alt.

r A rnirirn sor
LLAddinEU , ,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, five lines or less. In thVcoiumn
Inserted three times for 25c, 5 Oca Week. $1.50
a month. All over rive lines at the same rate.

WANTED.

WAN1KD Crtipets audllsga to clean,
by tho new ctntnfugal ptoceee.eurpetn
not injured mid thuiotighl renovated
at small expetiee. Leavo orders at
Burcn & Ilanillton'fl or 300 Marlon
street. Work called for and delivered.
0 it er vl Kd wards. 2 27 U

WANTKD To purcliaeo a wator jidwer
floiirii.K mill. Will rent or buy If
property and prlco suitn. Stato loca-tii.- n,

capacity and prlco. Address I..
Y. K., 49 First ttreet, Portland.

2 25 0t.

WANTBD To buy second-han- d eaeli
and door and planing mill mnchinory. '

AddresB with prico, description and
condition, boxed readv for shipment.
K Hn't.r, Paleni Ore.

ENO I NEK It Competent, experienced,
reliable, wantR permanent position.
Addrepn A. II. M, Journal oflhe.

1 f.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Ono drop axe spring wa-

gon In good condition. Will carry !15

hundred lbs. Apply to Jas. Magulrc,
iOtli and Htato street. 2 22 Iw.

CHEAPEST LIGHT. Two-lig- Chan,
deller and slngtu wall lamp, most im-
proved Bystrom gasolmo burner.
Second hand, good aa now. 0. M.
Lock wood. 0 tf

NEW WOOD YARD. Sawed and foui
foot wood. Large and second growth
II r, aeh and willow dolivored to any
part of tlio city, Phono 2515 Black.
W. II. Burdick. 218tf.

CHOICE FltUIT TKAOrS CHEAP
Fatnift on good tonus, Stock ranches,
city property a apeclalty. Property
listed free. John M.Pavno&Co., over
Ladd& IhiBh Bank, Salom.Oro. Ptt

FOR 8ALE-Ohe-ap. n second-han- d

buggy. Apply to Mitchell, Lewis,
HtiiVHr i-- 2 II tf

FOH SALE 10 iicrca 15 In cultivation.
3 miles from Salem, $2,000 youfown
terms. Pailon Broa. Book Store.

2-- ltl-

WOOD. Diy second growth fir, 4 foot,
delivered to houses nnd ntores prompt-
ly. Leavo ordors with It. L. Wauo.
No. Balom, and W. A. Whlto, 1110

Commercial. 1 28jf
n

FOR RENT.
v

FOR RKNT Tliroo furnished rooms.
Inquire of A. Olingor, at 321 Mill
ttreet, or Phono black. 1 7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVKD I have moved mv catpen-t- ur

nnd aaw-llli- ug shop from Court
ntreet to 107 Btate street, to tho tin
dertaklng parlora of A. M. Clough,
L. W. BetiBon.

T0NS0RIAL.

WILLSON'H BIIAVING PARLOIld.
Tho only shop in tlio city using tlio
Autiebptio Razor Btoritizor. I also
have a Dandruff Curo that cures or no
pay. Jaa. W. Wtlison, Prop., 217
Com. Bt. 13 2 tf

A PLEASANT SHAVE. No wasto of
tlmo or words. Just good harboring,
clean towolr, up-t- o date ohatra. First-cla- ss

all through. Finest Porcolaln
baths. Chaa. W. EvanB, 100 Btato
street.

. .. -

LODGES.

C0KESTEIIS OP AMERICA -- Court Sherwoodr Forest No. 19. Meets Friday nights la tur-
ner block. Ira Hamilton, C. It. A, L, Orowa,
Sec'y

PHOTECTION-Lod-
ge No. 2, Aa:lent OiMer

meets every Saturday
evening la the dolman Hill, corner State and
Liberty streets Visiting brethren welcome.
S.A. McFaddca. M. W. J A, Sellwoal, Re-

corder;

HOP AND PRODUCE DUYERS.

I CARMICIIAEL-ll- op buyer. Office In Outb-J- -
Brcymanllldg. , Halem, Oregon. Samples

of choice hop!i solicited dom all growers.

UIHINC31 CRD4.

HUIE WING SANG CO. -- 140 State) Street
and Dry GooJi, Chlaaware,' Mat-

tings, Silks, Cotton, wjoI goods. Waists, wrao-per-

white embroidery laces, underwear, la-
dles' and gents' aight gowns, Now at lowest
prices.

O H MACK
Hiiccccssor to Dr, J. M. Keono, iu

White Corner, Salem 0,0. Parties
superior operations at moderate

foo in any branch aro inosptclal request

Water Go.

OFiaCK OITY HALL fl

aForjwator borvioo aoply at uffloo
Bills pnyable inontlili In advapoj
Mako nil complaints at the ofni e

Just Receive! ;
A new shipment of Chinaware and iiovr"'

eltlea of nil kinds.

The Yariety Store
94 Court Street.

Royal Insurance Co.
A.T. (Libert, roaldent agent of above

Insurunce Co. is now prepared to i'o a
largo Insurancu biislniMM. Will alio
handle rtal oetate. I havo a ttsim and
carriage which ia at my customer's ser.
vice and I will take pleaauro In allowing
parties what I have for salo. Olllojo ai
pnwfliH wiiii i a. j.iviwiev (V m.

Farmer's Teams Standing
la front of the harness store next to the water
Ing task at the Laid & (lush bank sad being
fitted with new harnajs are a common sight,

or particulars Uiulre of

Shafcr's Harness Shop
23 Commercial Street. l.Mw

Old Postoftice
Liyery Stable

U. S. RADAUAUGII. Sole Prop'r
Livery and Uod stable. Horses
boarded and groomed by day or week,

62 Ferry St. - - - - SalemvOn

S0ULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For Salem and vicinity
PORTLAND OR. leave orders at Ceo

Will's MusK Stej.

B. R. JON1AttornavaataLaw
Toledo, Oren

Waa GSarktoI Ctreutt Oourlfor aU rm ol has
aa at truet oi all proiNxty bt Uooolu
county. IWT?,
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